U.S. Figure Skating SkateSafe
Purchase U.S. Figure Skating Liability Insurance

1. Access Members Only.

2. Click the red “Compliance is NOT COMPLETE!” bar. If you do not have a red “Compliance is NOT COMPLETE!”, click the person icon next to your name, then select the compliance tab.

3. Click the red Begin button next to Liability Insurance, or click the Purchase Insurance through American Specialty here link located at the bottom of the compliance box.

If you clicked the the Purchase Insurance through American Specialty here link at the bottom of the compliance box, skip to step 6. If you clicked the red begin button, continue to step 4.

4. Select U.S. Figure Skating Insurance from the Insurance Provider drop-down menu.
5. Click Purchase Liability Insurance here to be directed to U.S Figure Skating’s Insurance Program.

6. Click Purchase Insurance.

7. Click Yes to confirm you are a current U.S. Figure Skating member.

8. Enter your registration details and click Continue.
9. Click Pay by Credit Card.

10. Enter Credit Card Payment Information, then click Continue.

After payment has been submitted successfully, you will receive a confirmation email from American Specialty containing your insurance certificate.

To request or retrieve your Insurance Certificate, File a Claim, View a Summary of your General Liability coverage or get answers to frequently asked questions, click here.